
rie ter ws the next objective point, and te boys ar-
. "Yablhee about 6 p. tri. oit Friday evening, after an en-Woal U cnd e withi Mr. Moke ett route. The concert
Was undr the auspices of te Prcsbyterian ciîurchi and
wades n rqualified succcss in cvery way. Mýr. Schuch

liihsaitnouricenieît abotut his (ltett witlt Mr. Taylor
afte"'a îotîdîy applauidcd. He sà\V the joîse a minute
the rrrd. I ark" introduced the Ilowl" afterwards to
*o aUdience ;anîd aitogetiter the boys and tîteir patrons et]-~ed theinselves.

Club8 le conclusionî of the programmen tihe members of the
of Se were driven out to Wooclside, the beautiful residence

spar King. Thie Senator anci bis ciiarmning xvife
to 0Pains to ,entertaini the boys, aniti is needless
gr,,.- that their efforts Nvere successfui in te highest de-

gah . v as kept up Lo aut early bour and the festive
exel171g dispersed, sattsfied that Mr. andl Mrs. King had
Ted theinseives in the capacity of erttertainers.

boys left for Toronto on the i c a. mu. train on Satur-
40 ',and arrived again tired antd happy, early in the aftei-

s he tour was a success froin every point of view. 1\r.
ý1tch was more tîîan satisfied wlth thte Gice Club, andi

îhe' Si3edley was congratuiated on the excellenslo ig
th jn0 and Gnitar Club mnade. ltSoii

ýe peasn, NOTES OF' THtE TRIP1.

4nt -lesi, feature of the concert at Berlin wvas the pre-
rh 'Io Ou bebialf of the boys, of a gold Iîeaded cane to
as II lister, the hiustling Secretary of the Glee Club,
gýkiun o~~ f their apprectation of his services in arrang-dý'l OStisfactory a manner thte details of the tour.
Laurîe Boyd's solo made a bit at every concert.

S0 olo -Taylor xvas along as iisual. His rendition of the
Q,,,Pertin Il Corne \Vberc My Love Lies Dreainig," wvas

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

'recom
fin Mou tttee appointed to draft a constitution met

St aV there being present Messrs. Thonmson, Goldie
A trath.

thte f 01 g the more imiportant recomimendations will be
aiA . lne a uti the Faculties of Arts and Medicine

"I I Sehool of Science shaîl lie ruembers.
ý1cre Oers shal be la President, Vice-President and

twetaS ected, except the latter, from a Board of
Arts Y.btrectors, ten of whomn are to be elected by the
"ho'o"' by the Medicos and four by the mnembers of the

J haYYar except the first, sliah dring the mottî of
UuaryYe1a the representatives apportioned to it, which

3 ~ rtS~Y.Arts .4 4 yr. Meds. 2 4 yr. School.. i
Yr. Art .. 3 3 yr. Meds....2 3 yr. Sciool. . i

1 yr. .2 2 yr. Meds .. i 2 vr. Scliool. . i
qt he j)- I i yr. Mcds..i i yr. Scitool... iut los hl elect at tliir first meceting a Presi-

S~ ab uo ifrin fron te fouît b year rCl)resCfta-
- ' nt ,.t, i.nthe saine faculty.olierInerher Shall be admiitted to any of the privilegesItae cOutrol of the Association iittil after paymient

I1h Ass-l( to snch i)riviicgt'.
th il OcIO sîtail have fîtîl control of ahl grourids

e g *uni gross rcceipts from matches played on

MI w:n -xTjn

MoNDAY, JANUARY 30TII.
S.P.S. Frayer Meeting -Y. M.C.A. Parlor, 5~ p.
Modern Language Club.-F~1rench Meeting. Curriculum

Rooni r2, 4 P.m. Work,

TIJL5IAY, JANUAitI 3 IST.
Class cf '95 l'rayer Meeting.-Y.MCA. Parlor, 8.30 ar.
Y 2IV .C .A . -Y .M .C A . H all, 4 P i 11. R o n 3 o l g B i d n ,4 P MCînus cf '95 l'olIitical Science Club. Ro ,CleeBidn,4pm
Natural Science Association Biological Building.

XVDESDAY, FEBRUsAîu ISi.
Bible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavish's class for Bible TIraining. Y.M C.A.Hall, 5 p.
Class uf '94 Polîtical Science Club, Meeting at 4 p.m. See Board.

Geo. A. Fraser,' Esq., who will be well remnembereti by
miany of our readers, is now adding to his laurels in thefield of bis cboice. He h as just been elected a member ofthe State Counicil of Hifgher Edttcation-an honor ren-dered more cnmplimientary by the recipient's short sojournamong the donors. A Itaper ou Il The Claiîns of Classics,''read by Mr. Fraser before the State Association at Mis-sourac xvas described by the Western Democrat as "lpro-bably the clcvcrest and bcst paper of the session. Wehope to be able sbortly to give otîr readers an article fromthe peu of our former Il Fellow" in class7cs, whose careerat Varsity gave early promnise of te success he is \vinniug

abroad.

It will no douht be of mnch interest to loyers of good
music to, know that Mr. Whitney, the Manager of the Ac-
ademy of Music, bias iuaugurated a series of operas at po-pular prices. This is the first attemipt in Canada Lo briugfirst-class music at reduced rates, anti in tbis laudabie en-terprise Mr. Whitney sbould receive every encouragement.
This week te Nelson Opera Comnpany wili preserit "l TheI3ohemian Girl " and Il The Mascot." An exchange saysi n regard to the first of these : lThe Nelson Opera Com-pany gave an even aud excellent perforimance oif the ' Bo-hiemian Girl' te, a large audience at the New Haven OperaHouse last eveîîing. Had the company been piaying at
twice teir price of tickets ail te patrons would have beenfuliy satisfied. Miss Essie Barton as Alne did particu-
lanly gooti work, and the best she lias so, fan doue on theengagement., Mr. George WV. Traveruer piayed Thatideus
anti was entireiy successftl i te noie. Probabiy telioîtors of the eveuiug cau i)e given to Franik 1). Nelson asCotint A rntei, witose work ent it les Iimii to tiuqualified
praise. Hec lias a genuijue artist's conception of bis workantd eiders into it witit cane and earnestrîess. Miss Edith
J3artou als te Quecu stirig and] acted with success unusual
outside nf grand opera. Thte I ev~ilshoof of Mr. Hagemian
was a gond piece of xvork. T'le choruses were weii sung
anîd the stage scttiugs creditable." Remnember that during
the Nelson enlgagement the prices xvili be 25, 35, 50 cents.
No iîigher.

UIJNVERSITY CALENDAR.

N()IF,- NOliCeS Il Il d, r ibliS i il st be ir tire liauîts ofl i( i F itoi by Mon
îtiy nigt

l'ut RSD,îA JANI AIY 26T1!.
Y.NM.C.A.--" The Christiun's relation to tire wvorid." Y.M.C,A. Hall,

5 p.m.
Class of '96 Prayer Meeting. -Y.M. C.A. Parlor, 8.,3o ar.

lRIuiAY, JANUAIIY 27T1i.
Literary Society. -Y. M.C.A. Hall," 8 P. M.
The Varsity Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, 4 t06 P. l.
Ladies' GIee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, i p.m.Jackson SocietY.-Jaclksoi Hll, Victoria College, 8 p.m.Victoria Literary Society, -Literary Society 1H11, Victoria College, 8p. M.

SUNDAX JANUARY 29TH.
Bible Class.- The Spirit of Life," Romans viii : 1-1. Re-. J. PSheraton, D.D., WVycliffe College, 3 P.m.


